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Abstract
Human life is filled with MUSIC. As a composer, I have been asking myself the question; “How
can the messages of MUSIC be received by audiences or listeners?” There seems to be many factors
which are concerning about this subject of discussion. In this paper I chose the theme music of the TV
drama series “OSHIN” (broadcasted through NHK, Japan Broadcasting Corporation) , which I com-
posed,  as the sample, and researched listeners’ psychological reactions by semi-structured interview,
in order to analyze the subject within the Method of Free Association which will never impose any re-
strictions on the contents of associations.
In this research I did not try to draw universal rules, but focused on the realities how the composers’
ideas or messages can be understood by listeners.
The interviewees listened to the relevant musical works with watching the footage of the title back-
ground simultaneously then I interviewed them about their images to the contents of the drama.
Through the interview sessions I researched, analyzed and integrated listeners’ individual differences
of reaction to the functions of the theme music.
For the research 10 interviewees are selected among the students in the dept. of Faculty of Informat-
ica for Arts, Shobi Univ. (all are majoring Department of Music Expression). Each interviewee lis-
tened to the music with watching the video of title background footage individually then I had the in-
terview.


































































ドラマ『おしん』の本放送は、昭和 58 年 4 月より 1 年間、毎朝月曜日から土曜日まで 15
分間放送された帯ドラマである。明治 40 年にその物語は始まり、大正、そして昭和の時代































































以上、男性 7名、女性 3 名。年齢は社会人入学の K.M.（31 才）の他は 18 歳～ 24 歳。コ
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